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In thl'!: l·l.atter oi tl'l.c Appl icatio~l of ) 
I.'l'1'Bl?STA'1'E i'REIGHT CAAAIE.Q.S COi\IFE.ttE~.qCB,) 
I~C., for authority to cancel certain ) 
rates on cOml~\odi'ti~s exempt Zrom 'the ) 
provisions of 1,lii.li:.n1.Un rate tariffs. ) 

OPI~ION AND O~EK 

Application .~o. 4Slt.H 
(?iled January 22, 1964) 

By this aJ:).?lica'l:iol'l, Inter:::tate ?rcight Carriers 

Co.l£erence, Inc., zeck.s ~uthority under Section:~S4 of the Public 

U'~ilities Code to callcel cortain cO~Lunodity rates currently l~ublished 

on behalf of Sterling Transit Co., Inc. (Sterling). 

The rates herein. ii''lVolvcd apply for the trans~:>ortation of 

commOdities which are eXClnpt from the mi)'llJ.I'tUl,l rate orders, ~'lamcly, 

cotton. fresh pineapples destined to a c~~lery, agricultural 

in~cctieides ruld Iungiciaes, newspaper 3u~l?lcl"ents, sectiono or 

i'lsert.s, :::a£flower seed, seeds 'to i.:>e SO\'1}.1 or planted and driec1 

veg'ctal:>le!:. Al,)plieant proposes to estaolish the class rates cur

rently published in its Tariff No. 10 for tne transportation of 

such COlMlodities, which ''Iill result in lJ.'lcrcases. l 

Applicant ~tatesthat it was authorized by Decision 

.'10. 66540 dated Decen'lber 27, 19S3, in Application .~o. 43;;36, 'i;o 

e~lcel these items for other carriers that ~articipated in its 

ta4iff. Asser~e~ly. Sterling was inadvertently omitted from that 

ap ... .)lication. 

1 The rates are pllJ.:>lisheJ. ill Item::: .. ~os. 1.!,2l0 .. 4220, 4450, 4.SS0, 
4640. 1~~30 and 4930 of Inters'cate ~reiC;il'lt Carriers COl1ferencc. 
Inc •• .Age~"J..t, California Common Carrier ,i;~J.Otor ~"rei<:ih't Local and 
Joint Tariff clo. 10, Cal.P.U.C. ~o. 2. . 
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Applicant avcrs that 'the rates \'Ihich it seeks to cancel 

... ]ere p@lishcd. nnd ',lade effective ~C'Lru'l.y years Cl'.iJ'O; f:com tilne to time, 

the Co~unizsion has modified outstCUlding lil.inU\\Ulll ra:toe tar iffs 'by 

l....'l.creasing class al'l.d. cOl'nll'loci.ity rates subj~ct 'to the provisions of 

ouch n'li~'l.il"'lum rate tariffs; those modifico!l.tiol"1s of the minimum rates 

have in mZl.ny instances had 1"10 i.I\\pact on the :cates here involved, 

which have rel'.\ained at the satl'le level for mal"~y years t:>ast; the 

rates ia question constitute a burden on other traffic; and such 

rates are unreasonable and depressed. 

In the circwnstances, it appears, ~'l.d the COl.nmissioa finds, 

that the c~'l.cellation of the rates as proposed by ap~licant al'l.d the 

resulting' increased rates \·,hich ,-"/ill ap~:>ly after said cancellation 

arc justified. A public hearing i~ not aecessary. The application 

'~'1ill be 9'ral"1ted. 

IT IS OL~ERED that: 

1. Interstate ~~eight Car:ciers Conference, Inc., for and 

on behalf of Sterling Transit Co., Inc., is hereby authorized to 

cancel the cOI:nmodity rates as proposed ill the above-nuli:\bered 

application. 

2. The authority to increase rates which is granted by 

the ~'bove Paragraph 1 may not be exercised to result in assessing 

clas!! rates which, for 'the transportation of fresh pineapples 'co a 

ca..."U'l.e ry, are (a) hi9'h~r in volume or effect thCU"1 rates which are 

maintained ~or transportation of the same commodity which is subject 

to the ~L\iaimUIn rates prescribed in ,the COl\U\'\ission· s ~'linimum Rate 

Tari~f ~~o • .::, or ('::I) are higher i~'l. volume or effect thal'l. the minil.nw'l\ 

rates that ap~ly for the transport~tion o~ said comn'lodity pursuant 

'co -:::'e proviziol"1s of the Corlwission ~ s l·dnimUln .K;;l.te Tar iff No. o. 
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3. Ii" &ly instance or i:r.lstal.'lCes 'where 'i:.he author ity to 

assess class rates which is granted by the above Paragraph 1 may 

~"ot be exercised because of 'the limitations l,rescribecl in the above 

~~agra~)h 2, I.l'i:ersta'te Freight Carriers Conference, Inc., for a.."},c'l. 

on bchalZ of Sterlin~ Transit Co., Inc., is authorized in such 

instance or instances to increase the conwodity rates for the 

C04LIl'\\odity listed in Paragra?h 2 

a. To the level o~ the rates \'Ihich it maintain3 
in its tariff for transportation of the sante 
cO~"CIlllodity 'i,'Ihich is subject to the mi.."'.Ll.l.\\um 
rates prescribed in the Commission "s ~'~i.'l.in,um 
.I.~atc Tariff .l..~O. S, or 

3). (In the event th~t it does X'lot otherwise 
lllaintain in its tariff commodity rates lor 
said cO~LUi'\odity) to the level of the minimum 
rates for said commodity \'lhich is published 
i:.'l ,i.,iiniluw(1 .aate Tariff ~o. i:'!. 

4. Tariff pu~lications authorized to ~e made as a result 

of 'the order herein may be made effective :r.lOt earlier thai.'1 thirty 

days (lfter the effec'cive date hereof on ,lot les:!:: than thirty clays' 

:''lotice to the COllU\\ission and the ,@@lic. 

5. The authority herein 9'ral'ltetJ shall expire unless exer

cised withlll ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

This order shall become effective t\'lenty clays after the 

date hereof .. -
Dated at San Francisco, California, this __ ~.~~,/~~~ __ day of 

COl\U\\issioners 


